Examples of some event
types…but not limited to:

















Bridal Shower
Baby Shower
Bachelor/Bachelorette
Weddings
Christening/Baptism
High School Reunions
Funerals
Grand Openings
Customer Appreciation
Awards & Gala’s
Birthdays
Barmitzva/Batmitzva
Sports Events
Auctions
Charitable Events
Live/lip-sync shows

Access to a sound system and DJ
services.
Live performers and female
impersonators also available.

Contact us for your free quote today!
Ottawa, On - 613-240-0519

BlackSwanEvent2@gmail.com

Testimonials
I have seen André organize and set-up
dozens of corporate events (from 20 to
500 people) and everyone went off
perfectly. He has a knack for making
even the most uninviting venues look
exquisite, for getting the most complex
technology to work when you need it
and for ensuring that every detail is
attended to. For private parties, having
André with you to plan and execute will
guarantee that the location is perfect,
nothing is forgotten and you look like a
genius for having hired him!

Shereen
They came in to help me with my
outdoor wedding. They were very
professional, thoughtful and very helpful.
Had plenty of ideas but also listened to
my own and ran with them. They were
reasonably priced to boot. I honestly
could not have done it without them.
Thanks Black Swan Events!

Rachael
"I have a passion for entertaining and
making every event look absolutely
fabulous. From the large events to a small
gathering of friends, I will help add the
personal touch of elegance of a Black
Swan."

André Proulx (M)
Owner / Event coordinator
BlackSwanEvents.Webs.Com

What’s a Ping?

Black Swan Events is proud to launch this
Cabaret style show featuring music, song,
dance, recitation and/or drama.

It’s a friendly get-together for
Coronation Street fans, many
of who have met on the
Internet, although any fan is
very welcome to attend. The
term
comes
from
the
misspelling of meeting for a
“Pint” (British Term)

The entertainment will be a variety of acts such
as talent brought forward to Black Swan Events
in the weeks leading to the monthly shows.

Coronation Street
Airing in Canada since the 1980's
Coronation Street has attracted a
legion of hardcore fans whose
loyalty and devotion might seem
strange to those who don’t watch
the program. As a super "Corrie
Fan" I want to meet others who
love the longest running British
Soap.

These shows will be per-determined and will
have a theme every month.
The theme for September is “RETRO”.

Join us for the Country’s Longest
Running Soap on CBC….
Order the Corrie Crazy Ottawa Feature dish “Betty’s Hot
Pot (Beef or Veggie).
$14.99 per person (comes with Salad or Fries).
R.S.V.P your dish BlackSwanEvent2@gmail.com
or 613-240-0519.
Come as your favourite Corrie cast member (Norris, Liz,
Rita or even Peter Barlow – old and new cast members
welcome)
Come test your Corrie knowledge with our “KABIN
SEARCH” or “ROVERS RETURN PUB QUIZ” Prizes to be
won.

BlackSwanEvents.Webs.Com

This event is FREE to attend and will include a
drink special provided by our host venue “The
Lookout Bar” in the heart of the ByWard Market
at 41 York St, Ottawa, ON (second floor). If you
like the performer you see, feel free to show
your appreciation for this Pro Bono show.
This event will run from 3 p.m. – 6 p.m. with a
pre-performance live from the balcony on York
of The Lookout at 3 p.m…followed by the full
show at 3 p.m.
Join us for your chance to win door prizes,
socialize in a cabaret style atmosphere and
listen to the sounds of our featured DJ Dan
Vallin spinning your favorite hits.

We will work with any budget, big or small and give you the elegance you deserve.

Les services sont également disponibles en français…

